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The drawingof the UMM on the front cover is usedwith kind permissionof
off Road&
4 Wheel Drive magazine.
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I{EWS
No real newsfrom SMC-Theyarest l pursuinga partnership
to manufacture,
underlicense,
umms (thePioneer)in thiscountry.Th-y hopeto Leableto makeanannouncement
the endof this year, althoughtimescaleiari still a bit vague.uMM in portugal towards
havenow
re-commenced
production,
but asreportedin thelastnewiletter,*".on""nt u1n! on rarge
productionorders,mainryfor the SouthAmericanand south African
*".t"tr," li- ro^
unlikely, for the foreseeable.
fujure, thatportuguesebuilt, RHD UMMs will appearin the
uK. again._
This maynot be badnewsfor memierswishingto sell their ur"fi"r, ii*,
o.r"
is -definitelya marketfor secondhandvehicles.The current scarcityof good
condition
vehiclesshould,hopefully,be reflectedin a justifiedincrease
of theirseconihandvalue.
THE NATIONAL OFF ROAD AND FOUR WHEEL DRTVESHOW
The off Roadand4 wheelDrive magazine
Nationaloff RoadShoww l, onceagain,be
held-at west wycombepark Estate,Buckinghamshire.
The eventwill held be 6ver the
weekgld 15/16thJury,but thisyearwilr iniludetheFriday(rath)(rhursda/
r:ir, u"ing
^of
setaside sgttineup stands,
arthough
I havechecked
with theorganisers
for
andii will be oK
to setup lateFridayaftemoon/ev_eni1_s-),
svc, nothaving
anynewvehiclesto display,will
-wiul
notbe-appearing'
soonceagaintheUMM ownersctuu
fiteraily,b" flyin;6;'uMM
flas.
will,
as
last
year,
be
bringing
the
"crub
caravan,,
andanawningandhopefurly
!3ha1
we will
againbe.ableto ger somepubliJitymaterialandbuntingrrom sitC -J'nu,,i,
Mayes.
will be arrivinglate aftemoonon the Friday,whilst I will arrive mid
9.d"1.
evening
(depending
on the M6 car park at Birmingham)
. rf iy one elseintendsarrivingon the
Friday,pleaselet meknow.
"officially", a maximumof four vehiclesarealrowedon the l5m X r5m
stand,andwe are
only allowedfour, freeExhibitorspasses.
All othervehicres
andvisitors*" ,ubi."t
to th,
enclosedticket apprication
form, for which membersof the club ar" erigiur"'to a roz
discount.
However,if lastyearwasanythingto go by, nobodyseemed
to becounting,soif you turn
yp ytjh a ticket,park in thecar park,comJup andr." us, and,if we canl we'll
iet your
UMM ontothestand.
y.*r, eventwasespecially
good,withlotsto seeanddo, loadsof wonderfulmachinery
P:'
to look at andthe weatherwasglorious.Theweekend
is highlyrecommended.
TrrE NATIONAL oFF ROADsHow rs Nor ONLY A supERB EVENT,
BUT Is
IDEAL OPPORTLINITYFOR CLUB MEMBERS TO MEET ONE ANO'iTIER. AN
Pleasereturnthe enclosed
ticketapplication
form to me by June6th latest.pleasemake

-
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payableto theNationaloff Roadand4 wheel Driveshow.Therearetwo sparefree
cheques
"exhibitors
passes",
soif youwishto displayyouruMM on thestandfor thedurationof the
show' PLEASEPHONEME sooN to reservea free exhibitorspass- rort
ntst
served!
"ore.
COMPETMION
only opento currentmemben. First conect entriesopenedwin win. win what?
A superb-UMMlapel badgeas describedin the last niwsletterplus a cloth UMM
Transcatbadgewhich only transcatownerswill be elieible.
THE COMPETITION - ALL MEMBERS:
What is an ALTER?

TI{E COMPETITION. TRANSCAT OWNERSONLY:
Who were the TRANSCAT importersand where werethev based?
Transcatownerscan win both prizes,Alter ownerscanonly win the lapel
badge.
Resultsin the next newsletter.

TITBITS.....
John Peel, the RadioOne DJ, owneda Transcatin 'g5.
Ieremy Irons, the actor, currentlydrives a LHD Alter II.
UMM usedto have a salesmanthat insistedon wearing ear defenderswhilst
driving uMMs
to prospectivedealers, unfortunately, he used to wear them whilst
demonstritingtne
vehicles.He got sacked!
Which leadsvery nicely to.
SOTINDPROOFING KITS
B J Acoustics Ltd of oldham are establishedspecialissin DIy soundproofing
kits somethingthat is very desirabrein dieselpoyered 4X4 machines.They now haie
a kit
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tailored specifically for uMMs and are offering 30% discount to members
of the uMM
owners club. Thereis a choiceof soundproofingmaterial,onewith a',standard"
i,nirn, n"
other with a vinyl-coatedfinish.
The cost to non membersis f.95.00standard,f150.00 vinyl and to
club membersthe cost
is f66.50 standardand f105.00 vinyl. ThesecostsincludevAT but there
is an additional
chargeof f5.00 for mail orderdelivery.Fitting instructionsareincludedwith
this newsletter.
B J Acousticscan be contactedat;
Bob Christie,ProductManaser.
B J Acoustics,unit 6, Mid?ler9n^
[o_adrrading Estate(off Nevine Street),chaddenon,
OldhamOL9 6LD Tel; 0t6t 627 0873
Please_mention
the UMM owners club in any conespondence
in order to qualify for the
orscount.
B J Acoustics are also the sole agent (to the 4X4 market) for the
Low I-oc vehicle
immobilisersystem,as currentryadvertisedin the off roadpress.The Low
r.oc is, according
to club memberand RAC patrolmanBob Brarton, "rhe only vehicleimmobiliri.
.yrt., I
could not remove at the side of the road". Bob christie is currently
i.-n"gotiuting ilr"
manufacturingcostson the Low I-oc and win hopefullybe able
to offer crub membersa
discounton this item oncecostshavebeenfinalised.
PARTS {JPDATE
ALTER II Tdi BITS
Fuel Filter; Crosslandpafi No. 522
Air filter; Crosslandpart No. 9609K
Front Brake pads; Girling part No. GDB329
Alternatordrive belt; Lucaspart No. KDBS75
Water pump drive belt; Lucaspart No. KDB999
Power Steeringdrive belt; Lucaspart No. I(DBI05
Water pump and handbrakecablei are uniqueto UMM
tan!
.\o1er "Ivory" is a very close matcirto the white on uMM
availablein aerosolform from Land Rover stockists.

roofs and shouldbe

ks Dufty hasidentifiedthe GKN part numberfor the Alter II front UJ
bearingreplacement
kit. unfortunately,just like the original, the replaceient is not
drilled and fitted with a
greasenipple.The GKN part numberis HS441.Unfortunately,
GKN havediscontinuJ this
kit! It may be possibleto crossreferencethe part numberto another
bearingsupplier.Irs
is looking into alternatives.y9yiy.., Harris Mayes also do a front
axle iJ..pl.."r.nt
(with fitted greasenipple)at f33.00. Harris Mayescan be contacted
on o1923224026.
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Colin Bloomfield has also identified someTranscatparts;
PROPSHAFTUJ's; Hardy SpicerRepairkit, part numberHSl66
MASTER CYLINDER; Lucas Repair kit - part ntmber 552279
All parts are entered into the Alternative parts List and an updated
list will be issued
periodically, dependingon information received.
lfrc

Engine€dng@ristol) also stock genuineand_non-ge-nuine
uMM parts and are offering

p€rtsto clubmemberi.
you should
aslifor Saulwoolr

rz Ss38888)
_d

<Or
l0^1,_1'::::l:l
menuon
mar you belongto the club. Saul, with a wealthof UMM experiencebehind
him,
is also hep-pyto answerany technicalqueriesmembersmay have.
saut hasalso donateda
number of "I've been Alteied II" car stickers which have
been distributed with this
newsletter.(,(o Aut'atro.,rrta.cs).
sMC. Engineering@ristol) still have
of side stepsat f160 + vAT a pair and lamp
_stocks
guardsat f25 + VAT for a set of 4 (front
and rear).
SPRING OS IN THE AIR)
At 67'000 hard earnedmiles, which incrudethree fulry ladenexpeditions
to the Alps, I,ve
just had my springsre-set.I.suspectedthat my
shock'absorbers
may havebeena bit past
*tl by.date(eventhoughI havetwo pe. *tr""t?;, but my local-Munroe
stockisthad a
l!:it
rooKano-pornredout my tired and deformedsprings.They
cost f40.00 per springset(prus
vAT and labour to remove and replace). lpari rroir the improved
riae tineuirrrrt-is nearry
threeincheshigher from the road - and they don't clunk anymore!
KENI-/OWE
And.whilst talking of the Alps, you may rememberfrom a previous
newsletterthat I had
frtteda.l4-5' 'sucking" fan in_place
of the enginedrivenoriginal.I am stin morethanhappy
with this fan,.butlast year, whilst climbingJr,ooort high Jwitch
backroad (seenewsletter
No.3 for details)the fanjust couldn'tcopewittr itre treat
lenerated.To thoperuny;overcome
this problem (this year we are going io the picos de-EuropaNortte- sriii" *a tn"
loadsof high passes.
to
negotiate),
I havefitted an idditional l2', 'biowin!' fan.
lrrelgls -The 12" fan jus! fits betweenthe oil iooler and the metalwork
at the sideof the *-di"tor,
althoughyou do haveto repositionboth homs and trim somemetal
off the plate that fits
betweenthe chassisrairs. I will report on the performancein the next
newsletter.
DRIVERS HANDBOOK
Bob Brantonhas sentme a sparecopy of an Alter II drivers handbook.
If someonecourd
lend me a copy of a Transcatdrivers-handbook
I will get themboth pt,otocopiJ, i.an tn.n
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producecopiesfor theseveralmemberswho don't havetheseitemsandkeepmaster
copies
for futureuse.
MEI\,IBERSNEWS
-CpYRNtr-:JnI MAYNE, from Banger,Northemlreland,hasrecentlyacquireda Cournil,
He fust noticedthe vehicre,.a soft top, in r9g3 in a girage in south irmigrr. ge ioru m
owner(a farmer)thatwhenhe (thefamer) hadfinishedwith it, he'd be preiaredtobuy it.
wentby, the farmerdied,his widowrefusingto sell.The cturnil waspushed
!ett' ti_m9
into a shedandleft there.
Then,in.october '-94,thegaragephonedto saythatit wasfor saleandJim boughtit
"there
andthen".It wasin a bit of a state.Thebonnetandbumperswerecoveredin-greenmoss
andtheiood wasbadlyripped.However,it startedon a tow andsounded
well - ti'e recorded
milagebeing27,460miles.
SincethenJim hasdismantled
thedoors,roll cageetc,andcleaned
offthe surfacemossand
ru:! andthebodyis nownearlyreadyfor a respray,He alsodiscovered
thatit hasbeenfitted
with knd Roveraxles,althoughof whichtypl nLnasyet to figureout.Iim i, v..y t
to
get someinformationon military
"n
of
cournils,
since
hi
is
intending
on sprayingit
.v.ersions
whiteandusingit asa UN lookalike
vehiclefor shows.A friendof Jim,s-thintcs
ttrerristr
armyusedthemat sometime,althoughthishasstill to be confirmed.
Interestingly,
therbis a transferon thesparewheelmountingreading;
'1978,3 Coumil
left paris,3 arrivedDaakar,,.
Detailsof Jim's Cournilare;
TypeSCD14
NDE Serie300224
GEVAAM,St Germain,Laval,France.
MoteursDiesel,Saviem720et peugeotIndenor.
oucH (1).Everwondered
howuMMs fair in a collision.well ioHN GRACEknows.He
crallea !i1 '88/'89Alter, whilsttowinga largehailer,into theendofa solidconcrete
wail
at 40 mph!JohnreportsthattheIJMM proteciedits passengers
(Johnandhis son- whowere
ngt_*eallg.seatbelts!)plusall component
partsof thevehicledespitetheextremeviolence
of thecollision'(Iohndoesnotstateif heandhis sonreceived
anyinjuries).lotrnstaiesthat
uMMs arereallyunbreakable
andthedesigngivesoutstanding
protection
io thecornponent
partsandpassengers.
Theaccident
wassevereenoughto pushthenearsidechassis
rail backby aboutfour inches,
twistingtheradiator,breakingthewindscreen,
straightening
thenearsidi sectionofbull bar
and.bumper,
breakingthe indicatorlens,twistingall doorsincludingthe rear door! John
thinlc thattherewill be a fair bit of panelbeatinginvolvedto straighten
thevehicle,but

5
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acceptsthat UMM steeldoesnot bend easily. The photographhe sentis very impressive!
Johnis not too despondent
though.prior to the accidenthe had purchased
anotherAlter - an
'87 model
with an almostiden-ticalchassisnumberbar, the last digit a "3,' asoppotJ 'r',
makinghis other vehiclean '87 ratherthen the 'gg/'g9 model he:d previouslyttoulttt"
The "new" Alter is festoonedwith extras and he seemsvery pleasedwith it. He plans
to
straightenthe damagedvehicleand convertit into a soft top the
thing
for the siummer.
iust
John is interestedto know if he is the first in the club to have sucha seriousaccident
in a
IjMM?
CYLINDER HEAD. JOHN GOLDEN has had seriousproblemswith his cylinder head.
Althoughtherewere four cracksin the head,which,judging by theamountof black sealant
he found in the bottomof the radiator,hadbeenttr.r. r* somi years,therewas no
lossof
performancefrom the engine.At least,not until a con rod bent undei hydraulicpressure!
Then the problemsstarted.uMM dealerswould only sell a setof four. other sources
were
tried (twice)without success,but eventually(third time lucky) a con rod was sourcedfrom
a Ford dealer.The problemis that normalcon rods havea gudgeonpin sizeof
30mm, but
the Alter Turbo is 32mm(soundsfamiliar!).
The UMM is now back on the road running well and John reportsthat the con rod
cost
f116.51 + vAT from a Ford dealer, the cylinder headcost iczs.oo + vAT, the head
gasketset (lessbolts)cosrf40.00 + vAT, bbth from his local peugeot
specialisidealer.
DAREN WTLLEY (famousfor conjuringup the rntimate Motoring Magazine
title of the
newsletter)has sold his Transcatto a local farmer and purchasedi white r"r reg Alter
rI
panelvan which he is very impressedwith. (lr.{gg6ucR- Tw4B11c1l-00032g4-g)
srEyE FERNYHOUGTT decided not to sell his secondrranscat, but has
broken it for
sgares.I think that todate, there is not much left for sale, many parts being sold
via the
club. He hasalso sentme a superbsetof picturesdepictinghis ;ther Transcit ,'rescuing,,
a
flooded lwb Land Rover from a deep section of th; hke at weston coyney. when
I say
deep,thewateris at bonnetlevel! (stevehasfully waterproofedtheengine,including
a home
maderaisedair intake- fabricatedfrom someri&q down pipe!). stJve,sTranscaihas
also
beensuccessfulin a back-to-backtug-of-waragainsianotherhndy. The two vehicles
were
tied togetherand set off slowly in low box, onty the landy, despiiebeing in forward gear,
backwardsby steve's Transcat.The landy sutrereaa broke-ntransferbox and
y"r.logg*
significantlossofpride! Steveis now lookingfor a coumil. stevecanbe contactedon
01732
550t32.
oucH (2). I hada bit ofan accidentover the Easterbankholidaywhilst waiting park
to
in
a car park in carmarthen.I was in a slow moving queueof carilooking for sp-aces.
r nad
stopped,waiting for thecar in front to park, when an-Astra tried to overtike ," on ,y
n*
side. unfortunately,his impatientmanoeuvrecoincidedwith my turning left into
thi next
sDace.
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I wasquiteshockedat the damage.His off sidefront wing waspushedin andbackinto
the
driversdoor, which in tum wasbuckledandcouldnot beopened,plusthe doormirror was
hanginglimply from it's socket.As driversof uMMs will testify, you do not
f*t 0,"r"
thingsat spe€d,however,1.6tonofbestLuxembourg
steel,evendrivin slowtyr,uiu Lrt in
unstoppable
impetus,asthedriverof theAstramust;owregret.Heobviouslyhusthavefelt
guilty since,after theexchange
of a few heatedwords,he dioveoff, n"u., to b" seenagain!
oh,.and.theIJMM?It scraped
a tiny bit of paintoff theburlbar andput a bit of red paint
on theplasticwheelarch!AnyoneknowwhereI canbuy a stencilof an Astra......
NEW MEMBERS.
RichardAllatt, Doncaster;
Alter II Tdi panelvanH9l yRB Tw4Bl1GlL00032g69
JohnCollins,Devon;TranscatStationWagon8100RFX
PaulComer,EastGrinstead;
Transcat
StationWason5 AXW
TW4A11B0L00023026
Nick Heath,Bucks;blueAlter II SrationWagonGgg0DpK
TW4B11c1L00032739
pay_lJgnes' Newport Gwent; red rranscatpanel
van with side windows864 wFL
TW4A11B0L00023878
Shalnkather, Warrington;blueAlter panelvanD616IJHH
TW4Bl1clL00026421
JamesMayne,Bangor,NorthernIreland;light blueCoumilsofttopSCD143OO2Z4D
RoyRadmore,
Plymouth;J regmetaricgreenAlter II pickup with whitealloytopandside
seats.Also D reg Transcat.
Don Rasberry,KingsLynn;blueTranscat
A40OJVF
TW4AI1B0L00022828
AdrianSlade,Old Amersham;
whiteAlter II StationWaeon
J553RRDTW4B1tcll00041460also,TranscatsofttojC633 FHB
TW4AI 180L00023904
Pip whiston, Hertfordshire;white Alter II rwb 3dr station wagon Jgg6 Npp
TW4Bt3c1L00034800
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OFF-ROADING.
we (the suzuki and Discoveryowners and myself) had a great day out at
the end of January,
playing in the snow in Derbyshire. rne tracis *i dtou"-u," noi that
demanding,tui since
they are on high moorland ana quite exposed,they were subjectto some
signi"fcani snow
cover. whilst sometracls ha{ deep drifts of snow, which haa to be
"bu[oJzed" through,
others appearedto have less depth, but coyereddeep ruts, so we all took it in
turn to get
stuck, requiring severaltows to completethejourney.
we havealso beento the Rightsof way office in Mold and are researching
a network of
greenlanesthat provide a circularoff roadroute in the hills aroundLlangoil"n.
rn" iout"
is mo:tly qr.riteeasyand takesin-someof the superbscenerythat surround-s
*re to*n, iut it
doesincludea river crossingandalsothe notoriousAllt y Baddihill, (which
the Discovery
owner declinedto drive a secondtime!).
VEIIICLES FOR SALE
couRML: Lyn Softley(0181668 2456)hasa goodcondition,MoTd, soft
top cournil for
sale.ft is one-of the original-I0 UMM cou;ih importedinto the
.ount y'prio, io trr"
introductionof theTranscat.of thatoriginal10, he belLvesthat,at the ,ort,
6niyii"rnan.
He is askingaroundf 1,000.00.He arsohasa lot of original cournil parts
that [e needsto
disposeof. He alsohasrecordsof early owners- maybEuike pither could get
in touctr?
TRANSCAT: DaveDrain (01516395066)hasan excellenrconditionMoTd
F reg Transcat
station wagon for sale. owned and servicedfrom new by Dave, the
Transcaihas onry
20,000genuinerecordedmiles.The vehicleis blue,with manyextrai, including
replacement
wheelarchesin stainlesssteer.Dave is askingaroundf4,00b.00 ana is onty
i"ttin! au" to
illness.

.jtTli
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ROOFRACK
Several
members
(incruding
lohnG_race)
haveenquired
aboutmyroof rack.I hadit werded
upby a localsheet
metalensineer.
It is hrllywerded
rromsl+, ,{r.r" ,ioi-,ui". ilL it.rcr,
belowindicates
it's viur staistics,
uri.p"tirior t" i..i n., ir mustfit rheroofgutters
and
cleartheroof,othermeasurements
canbeadapted
to suit.Mine.".t ,. iioo.'oollh _
including
theladder)andall I hadto do** ;A;;
itla paintwithbrackHammerile.
d)d-^
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UMM IN TIIE PRESS.
The follosing list representsall that has been published on the uMM marque, in the uK
(and someEuropean)press,unlessyou know different1y.......
The list hasbeen(mostly) put togetherby Grahampotter and shouldbe invaluableto anyone
researchingthe marque or just collecting uMMorabilia. The list will be regularly updated
and will be attachedto the UMM history next time it is pubtshed.
The following abbreviationshavebeenused;
OR&4WD - Off Road and 4 WheelDrive magazine.
4X4

- 4X4 magazine.

4X4ST

- 4X4 and SportTruck Driver magazine.

IOR

- IntemationalOff Roadermagazine.

Booksand other magazineshavebeenidentifiedby specifictitle.
OR&4WD Nov/Dec 1984
club..Roundup; Andy Mclntyre and Adrian Softley driving a coumil in the ,'off Road
Race".
4X4 March 1985
UMM Transcatlaunch.
OR&4WD April 1985
UMM Transcatlaunch.
4X4 April 1985
UMM Transcat- farmerstesr.
OR&4WD August 1986
Off RoadNews - New Alter and factoryvisit.
"Mikes Mouthpiece"- small pieceon the new Alter.
OR&4WD November 1987
The French Connection;the FrenchOff RoadShow.
OR&4WD December1987
off RoadNews; changeof UMM importerfrom Transterrain,Ery, to SMC Bristol. .
OR&4WD January 1989
VehicleNews; First reportson the Alter IL

10
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OR&4WDJune 1989
News;Updateon UMM importprogress.
OR&4WD September1989
AlteredIrpage;Full (off) roadteston Alter II.
OR&4WD October19E9
Portugal1000;off roadraceresurts,
uMMs finish3rd,5th,6th,gth, [th, r2th, r4th, r6th,
19thand20th!
OR&4WDNovember1989
Straightfrom the Hartley; Off roadracepreview.

\_

OR&4WDDecember1989
Parlcfi
eld Britishchampionship.
EasyPickups;Roadteston Alter II 100"pickup(cgl3 UWS).
Competition
Corner;parkfieldchampionship
results.
OR&4WDJanuary1990
sevenup; Roadteston Alter II 100' Tdi Stationwagon(c962 uHU - now in theproud
possession
of Grahampotter).
OR&4WD February1990
Army off roadtrials.
OR&4WDMay 1990
Alter 121launch.
OR&4WD August1990
All WheelDrive showguide.

.

OR&4WDJanuaryl99l
Alter 121dropside
pickuplaunch.
RoadTest;Alter 100Tdi StationWagon(H6l AWS).
OR&4WDMarch 1991
ktter from Graham-Potter
togetherwith a pictureof three121s(takenfrom the first, and
arguablythebest,Alter II brochure).
4X4STMay 1991
RedPanelVan roadtest- H74 yAT.
4X4STAugust1991
FromLeedsWith Love.UMM (H74yAT) on convoyto Romania.
OR&4WD September1991
Off RoadTest;Alter II 121CrewCabTdi.
ll
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4X4STNovember1991
UMM Altemative.Pick-uproadtest- G7l2 WTC.
4X4 November1991
Reporton the newUMM range.
OR&4WD January1992
News;UMM modelupdate.
RoadTest; Alter II 100, Tdi Hard Too.
OR&4WD February1992
BuyersGuide;Alter II 100"Tdi HardToo.
OR&4WD May 1992
RoadTest;AlrerII 100"HardTop (J994Rtr.
IO&4\ryD May 1992
Military Overview- LJMM.
OR&4WD July 1992
Irtter pluspictureof StationWagon.
OR&4WD August1992
Historyof UMM.
RoadTest; 121pickup.
OR&4WDJune 1993
RoadTest;Alter II 121pickup.
IO&4WD June 1993
Alter Ego. StationWagonroadtest- K3g2IIFX.
OR&4WD July 1993
RoadTest;Alter II 100,'HardTop (J994Rtr.
IO&4WD April 1994
SMC/UMMupdate.
IOR&4X4 June 1994
BuyingSecondHand(K382IIFX).
The following Frenchoff road-magazines
werepurchased
whilst on holidayfor their uMM
content.Theattitudeto UMM's in Franceis markedly
differentto thatin theuK. Manyare
ralliedandracedandthereis onerally "le passepartout,'specifically
for uMMs. whitst the
articlesare, naturally,in French,thereareusuallymasses
of colowphotographs.
Reference
below to "new spec"is the blue/greyinteriorcolour schemeand associated

12
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improvementsthat were introducedto the uK in 'g2.
AUTOVERTE September1991
Tyre test using 2 Alter tr's - StationWagon and Soft Top.
The Lisbon Express. An article about the UMM Marathon - a rally preparedsoft
top.
Val d'Isere show report - photo'sof UMM.
IIMM, the New teneration - new spec UMMs including a REALLY MCE lwb
Station
Wagon.
TOUTE TERRAIN September1991
UMM "Popemobile"- honest!
Featureon the new UMM range.
Baja report - red soft top.
Le PassePartout - French rally for UMMs.
New UMM test drives - panel van and lwb variants.
TOUTE TERRAIN Juty 1992
Baja report - white soft top.
AUTOVERTE August 1992
Rally fi - "yumping,,whire soft top.
Baja report - V6 T3 "fast back" Baja special!(A real meanmachine).
Sandladdertest - using black soft top.
BalloonRacefeature- multi colouredUMM SW supportvehicle.
4X4 August 1992
Baja report - white soft top.
Tour of Portugal- dark btue SW (with alpinelights).
Val d'Isere report - white SW.
Finally one of what mustbe manyoff road booksthat featureUMMs:
The Off Road Four Wheel Drive Book
By JackJackson.
Publishedby Foulis/Haynes.
Informationon cournils (wJD 55s), Tnnscats(c 107BAE)andvery briefly
aboutthe Alter
- it's quite an old book.
Finally, I've been told that there is at least one book of military vehicles
that features
Cournilsand UMMs.
Any additionsto the above,you know whereto sendthem.

IJ
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N)MINSITRIWA
MEMBERSHIP
If the envelopethat this issue of the newsletterarrived in has a large asteriskon the back,
'g5 application form
that
togetherwith a cheque
-meansthat you have not yet_retumed the
for f5.00. Pleasecan those membersretum the rormi
qriickly, othe;ise this
money)
lana
will be the last new_sletter
you'll receive. The f5.00 coversphotocopji"g uili postage.you
will save at least f5.00 a year in reducedparts cost by being in ttre ctuU'.
NEWSLETTERS
As requestedin the last newsletter, ALL members should now be in possession
of four
newsletters- this one (number_4)and issuesl, 2 (with the first draft ofihe uMM history)
and 3 (with the first draft of the_alternativeparts list). If anyoneis missinganything,it's
down to-my patheticattemptsat filing. pleasJletme know what you've not
lot -a I'it post
themoff to you.
Also, you will havenoticedthat membership
chequestook sometime to clear. Again that's
down to me, sinceI neverthoughtaboutopeningibank account!still, that'sorgan'ised
now,
The accountis (naturally)the UMM OwnersClub.
AXLE BREATHERS/SPLITCHARGE
Due to my determinedattemptsto get this newsletterout in May, thesemods
will haveto
wait until the next newsletter,as will an up to datemembersliir (sincenot every
one has
returnedthe'95 applicationform yet).
ADVERTISING
It is not my policy to acceptadvertsor "plugs"unlesstheyare of directbenefitto
members.
However, where companiesdo offer a very real serviceto members,either
of a technical
nature or in the form of discounts,then I see it as a serviceof ihe club to pass
that
inigrlna$o19n. T{'r why B J Acoustics(30% discount),SMC Bristol (10% discountplus
technical tips) and GrosvenorGarage(very reasonableratesto crub members)are curren[y
mentioned.
PC
stil"l
got one! Maybe after the summerhols?(rhe pigs are fed, wateredand ready
lav_ejt't
to fly). However, I have startedto "smartenup" the newslett-er,I just hope tt
is happywith it.
"t ".ryuoay
OFF ROAD & 4 WHEEL DRIVE
Readingthe very positive reviews of the uMM owners club newsletterin the
"club
Magazines"sectionof OR&4WD makesme want to ioin!

t4

"

NewsletterNumber4

May 1995

UMM HISTORY
Doesanyonehaveanycomments/amendments/updates/corrections
to the LIMM historythat
appearedin the secondnewsletter?I plan to reprint the article as a separatedocument
togetherwith somephotosandotherbits later thii vear.
GET TOGETI{ER
If anyoneistnterestedin a club ngetto knoweachotherandlook at our uMMs,, weekend,
pleaselet me know.If thereis sufficientinterestI'n organisesomething.
NEXT NEWSLETTER

\-

Hopefully,lateSeptember/early
October(I'm onholidayin August).IssueNo. 5 will include
a reporton theNationalOff RoadShowandall thebiti thatwereleft out of thisissue,plus
theresultof thecompetition.
Until then,good,safedriving,on, andoff road,

e (i^"1
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BI ACOUSTICSLTD
Vehicle Soundproofing Specialists
Tel:0161 6270873

Fax:0161
6270934

UMM ALTER lOO. FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
Contentsof full kit: 20 items+ 4 pads
Items markedwith an * are adhesivebackedand shouldbe appliedto cleansurfaces
only (to allow the
adhesiveto bond). we recommendthe useof a smallro er to applythe correct piessure.
ENGINE CQMPARTMENT l-5*

6-7r

Removethe manufacturersunderbonnetcover and fit theseitems
to the recessesunder the bonnet lid (by their shape).Re_fit the
manufacturerscover.
Theseitemsadhereto the top ofthe innerwings in the enginebay.,
Item 6 passenger
sideanditem 7 driversside.

INTENoR oF VEHICLE

8-9*

REARDECK

16-17* Theseitemsadhereto the rear wheelarches.Item 16 driversside
anditem 17passenger
side.
18-19* Theseitems adhereabovethe rear wheel arches.Item lg drivers
sideanditem 19passenger
side.
20
Placeitem20 on the reardeckfloor.
Removethe interior door trim panelsand fit two padsto a clean
surfaceon the skinofeachdoor.Re-fit the interiortrim oanels.

DOORPADS

Theseitems adhereto the side of the bell housing.Item 8 drivers
sideanditem 9 passenger
side.
10*
Item 10 adheres
to the dashboard,
in fiont ofthe gearsticks.
l1
Item 11fits underthe carpetaroundthe gearsticks.
12-13 Placetheseitemson the front floors. Item 12 driverssideanditem
13 passenger
side.
14-15 Placetheseitemsunder the front seats.Item 14 driversside
and
item 15passenger
side.

unit 6, Neville Strcet,Middleton Road Industrial Estate,chadderton, oldham oL9 6LD.

B. J. AcousticsLtd.
Soundproofing
Specialists
Independent
OctaveAnalysisTestsCarriedOut By

AcousticControlSystems
Vehicle- Land RoverDiscovery

Reg.No. TO 300

Date22-07-94

TestData
Test
Sta{icTest Beforekit fitted
StaticTest After kit fitted
BeforeKit Fittedai 50 moh
AfterKit Fittedat 50 moh
BeforeKit Fittedat 70 mph
AfterKit Fittedat 70 moh

Frequency
HZ
3 1 . 5 125 250 500 1 K 2K

4K

8K

62.5
tl

68.5
'7^

72

57
55

65

64

60
65
63

59
65
64

63
60
67
65

64
67
66

61

E1

cb

48

?<

50

40
36

oz

OctaveAnalysisdBAJdB

Test DataFor StaticTest and Testat 50 mph
70
S60

OctaveAnalysisStatic Test - Engine
at 500rpm

g50
()
J

c4o
c
aJv

20

@ABeforekit fitted IAfter kit ftted

70

<60
c)
6
oqo
--

_l

OctaveAnalysisTest
at 50 mph

|,40

31.5

't25

250

500
1K
Frequencyl-Z

2K
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8K
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o
West Wycombe Estate Buckinghamshire

'14/"ls/16luly

TEL:0181- 686 2599
F A X : 0 1 8-178111s8

1995

29th March.1995

\-

Mr GlennJones
UMMOwnersClub(UK)
8 ElworthRoad,Elsworth,
Sandbach,
Cheshire
C W 1 1g H Q

Dear Glenn
We are pleasedto confirmthe datesol the 1995National Off Road & 4 Wheel
D r i v e S h o w a s 1 4 t h , 1 S t h a n d 1 6 t h J u l y a t W e s t W y c o m b eE s t a t e ,
Buckinghamshire
and, as in previousyears,invitefour wheeldriveclubsfrom all
overthe UK to take a lree staticdisplaystandto promotethe club and attractnew
memoers.
\*

WestWycombeEstateoffersnot onlyidyllicscenery,but for practicalreasonsis an
excellentsitetor the show. As you will seefromthe enclosedsiteplan,thisyearthe
layouthas been re-designed
to maximisethe flat ground,bringingthe club stands
into the mainshow lield and closeto all the actionwhichwill includea Central
ArenaTrial,motorbikes,
mountainbikes,quads,specials,militaryvehiclesand
plentymore.

Anothernewdevelopment
is thatthisyearwe are opening
to the publicon the
Friday.However,
if youare unableto mana standon thisextraday,provided
you
place
are ableto be in
andset up by 9.30amthenyou mayattendfor justthe
Saturday
andSunday.
Eachattending
clubwill be givenan areaof approximately
15mx 15mandmay
passeswillbeallocated
displayupto fourvehicles.Fourfreeexhibitors
andturther
r-N

A LiniHous6
ixhiblion

&

o^" n, o,,nsu.nsdNswspap€G
G'o!p

'l
Registered
Office:LinkHouse,DingwallAvenue,CroydonCR92TA.Regist€red
in Englandan{,Wales.Registration
Number 34'1550

-_i

!-:;t:iar rlT-*tii;',:tl:.ar-

ticketsmqy be purchased
at the veryspecialrateof an additional10%off the
alreadydiscounted
advancerate. Ajpri6ations
shourdbe madeon tne atiacneo
formandfonivarded
withthecorrectremittance
bythe3rdJuly.
campingis available
on thedesignated
siteat a costol €5.00perunitpernightbut
is noipermitted
in theshowfield.
Thisis the idearopportunity
to boostyourclub'sprofileandsignup newmembers
as well as beingpart of an action-packed
weekendso Lturn the artacned
application
formandparticipate
in theUK'slargestotf_road
show!

o
West Wycombe Estate Buckinghamshire

14/15/16luly 't995

LINKHOUSEMACMINESLTD
LINKHOUSE
DINCWALL
AVENUE
CROYDON
SURREY
CR92TA
TEL:0'181- 686 2599
FAX:0181- 7811158

GET OFF THE ROAD!
Every year the 4x4 market grows and so does our show.
It's grown in volume
All themajormanufacturers
will be there,showingoff theirvehicles.And you cangeta ride in
anynewvehicleyou like, from a Ladato a RangeRover,on themanufacturers'
own dedicated
course.
The PuhlicOff R;;rl R-i,ure,
alwaysoneof themostpopularatrractions,
will let you takeyour
own 4x4 on a challengingrouteroundthe hills andwoods- this routeis non-damaging
and
closelymarshalled.
off Roadracing,with all thedramarhatgoeswith it, will bewell represented.
A centralArena
trial will pit the besttrialersagainstthe clock andobstacles
like rows of cars,verticalclimbs
andprecipitousdescenls.
The King of the Hill challengewill havethe monsrrousAll wheel Drive club racerssufging
roundthecourse,big V8s growling,wheelsspinningandmud or dustflying.
The show has also grown in breadth we've got stacksfor the family, everyrhingfrom kiddiesquadsto a bouncycastlero euasar
lasershootingin twistingtunnels.Adult childrenget lookedaftertoo, with a bungeejump, a
chanceto ride trials bikesundertuition,or leamhow to drive off-roadwith our 4x4 school,or
gawpar the military vehiclesthunderingthroughtheCenral Arena.
The show has also grown in height .
Everyday theshowwill be rargeted
by theNissanParachute
DisplayTeam,spirallingdownro
land in the CentralArena.

f:1J

'

A LinkHolseEthib'ion

A nombq ol tn6 UnnsdNswspap66Gloup

Registered
Office:LinkHouse,DingwallAvenue,CroydonCR92TA.Registered
in EnglandandWales.Registration
Number1141560
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off Road & 4 lYheel Drive hasbamed up with Iand Rover worrd
magazineto bring
in a LandRoverunage andautojumble.Thereis anextensive
caravanandcamfingsite,arong
with massivecarparkingareas.
Admissionis 17.00per person,andjust f2.00 for anyoneup to 16 years
old. you can camp
for the weekendat f5.00 per pitch per day. opening times
are l0.00am-6.00pmFriday
l4th/sarurday15thJuly and r0.0cam-5.00pm
on Sundayr6th July. Accessis easy,berng.
signpostedoff the M40, junction 5. cunent issuesof off Road
& 4 wheel orrn,
advanceticketcouponsor youcanpay at thegate.
"*ry
Press are welcome a[ over the weekeird,but we'[ be
abre to rook after you
besi o; ^qriCeyi4rh-July. Give Janet Belton a cail
on 0fgl-6g6 2599 ext 390
if you want to come along and have a go at some
of the events yourself. We
look forward to seeing you.

,f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i. * *
* ***

** * * * * * ** * * * * *,t * ***,t

Issuedby: ExhibitionsDepartmenr,
Link HoriseMagazinesLd., Link House,Dingwall
Avenue,Croydon,CR9 2TA.

PressRelease
No. 1. 2lsr April, 1995
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